
1st Toongabbie Cub Unit
Weekly Challenge List WEEK 3

Oo’s Challenge

Complete the Selfie
Scavenger Hunt on the
following page.

Have fun being creative and
exploring your environment.

Zentangles is a form of
drawing and doodling,
See the following page for
instructions and follow the
Youtube link for an explanation
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=l3QuS4Qah60&featur
e=youtu.be

Masterchef challenge
Cook (can be with some
assistance) a two course meal
for the family. Plan it, prepare
and serve it up, making it a
special for everyone. Clean up
afterwards and get the regular
family cook to judge your
efforts.
If you want to make this into a
“Cooking” SIA badge there are extra
parts to this challenge.

Check it out on the following pages

Chil’s Challenge

Kookaburra’s
Challenge

Nushka’s Challenge

Hula Hoop Challenge
See how many rotations you
can get with a hula hoop and
keep beating it to get your
personal best.
How many can you do?

Must be witnessed.

Send us a video of you in action

This week we are adopting the Scouts 
NSW Challenge
Join with Scouts across NSW and Aus-
tralia to complete the Camp@Home 
Anzac 2020 Experience:
https://www.nsw.scouts.com.au/
things-to-do/scoutinghome/feature-
of-the-week/

There are two areas you can look at:
1. Complete  at least three activities 
from the “Their Service, Our Heritage” 
badge
2. Join in a camp at home program  
with lots of fun activities to choose 
from.

You can look online and register if you would like to, or you can simply complete 
your challenges and tell us about it at our Zoom meeting, or on our Facebook Page
You can choose any of the activities below to earn possibly two badges!
Also Nushka reminds you that if you cook the Anzac biscuits, keep one to eat 
at our Zoom meeting on Monday! and any cooking can also count towards your 
MasterChef Special Intereste Area Project

Their Service, Our Heritage requirements (do at least 3 of these)
1. Make ANZAC biscuits and share a photo and the recipe; or create a video of you 

demonstrating how to make them.
2. Build your own model of the ANZAC Bridge (at Pyrmont)  and look up a bit of the 

history in naming the bridge.
3. Visit the Virtual War Memorial Australia and create a QUIZ or online activity for 

your Unit or Group
4. Show the ANZAC Spirit by checking in with an older family member by phone or 

online or by writing a letter to them.
5. Create a care pack that could be sent to a Veterans’ Home or the local RSL Sub 

Branch; or,
6. Donate to the ANZAC Appeal.
7.Build, draw or create an ANZAC Day wreath or Poppy craft.
8. Create a small memorial in your yard or another appropriate space in your home. 

Items for your memorial areas could include a candle, medals, rosemary, a poppy, 
photos of loved ones who have served or currently serve, a drawing or poem.



Camp at Home Program
Campsite Opens (4:00 PM)

Set Up your campsite in your yard, lounge room – take a picture at your campsite in 
your uniform and scarf and share it.

Be creative as you make yourself your shelter

Make Your Meal

Cook your dinner – on a campfire, or a BBQ or in the kitchen.
Make ANZAC biscuits to share with your family and share your recipe.

Places to Visit

Explore and Review the galleries and halls of the National War museum and the AN-
ZAC Portal

Explore the galleries and halls of the Virtual War Memorial Australia
Explore the Australian War Memorial

Things to Do

Write a Letter to the Troops – defence.gov.au/messagetotroops
Complete the COVID-19 Time Capsule
Write a poem about ANZAC day from the perspective of a soldier or
Try some traditional games like marbles, jacks, hopscotch, or four square (make 

sure your squares are large enough to comply with social distancing recommen-
dations)

Create a Vigil Kit for the ANZAC Day Saturday Vigil  which might include a poem, 
the Last Post, and Lest We Forget

Find a film with an ANZAC  theme and watch it together with your family.

Saturday 25 April 2020

Participate in the ANZAC Day “end of your driveway” Vigil

Be dressed in uniform for an ANZAC service either in front of your tent, doorway, or 
at the end of your driveway.

ANZAC Dawn Service will be broadcast by ABC National from 5:28 – 6:15 AM
Hold your own vigil before 10 AM on 25 April 2020.

Pack Up (10:00AM-12:00PM)

Clean up your site. Put everything away. Leave no trace – leave nothing but foot-
prints, take nothing but photographs.


